upon a firm foundation so as |to admit of extension upwards in the future, by the addition of an upper storey containing wards should the opportunity arise. The cost, with some few additions, furniture, instruments, etc , is estimated at about ?2,500, of which sum ?1,500 has already been subscribed. The erection of this new building has set free two small rooms in the house in which the work has hitherto been carried on, and it is stated that, by the conversion of these rooms into wards, ten additional beds for in-patients will be provided as soon as the necessary funds for their maintenance is forthcoming. In the speeches made on the occasion of the opening a good deal was made of the lack of hospital accommodation in the district, and of the necessity for making provision for the accidents which occur in the ilocality ;
and if it were the fact that this institution confined its operations to the sort of emergency work which was so well set forth as the plea for its existence, we should quite agree with much that was said on the subject. If 
